spiiitual ^eed.s. He assist \n organizing the First Baptist hurch oi
j
Lawton p'n'd could have biome its
any of our meetings. His loving Vrords. pastor, biit refused. All throvu these i
(Continued from Page 3)
First Cbmanche Baptist church was humble Christian bearing, and minis- years he endeavored to mister to
white people in the 'neighbored oi
organized.
terial- standing, were a wholesome upthe Deyo Mission.' When the i.ennoLate in the fall of '93. Rev. H. L.
lift to those about him. He wai ^ nite Brethren Missionaries soiht a
Morehouse, D. D., Executive Secretar;-larthfu'l servant of God. with an) inof the American Baptist Home Mission 'ense love foi his Mas!or and his location for work fiamong the C'.uindies, the Deyo home was openu to
Society, of New York, eanfe out to Indians.'
them, and tluy were introduced tithe
\
Oklahoma, with Superintendent pf InIndians as friends. Tine Post Oak ;is
dian Missions Rev. J. S. Murrow. of
IN MEMORY—REV. E. C. DE
sion was located and begun .thrm \\
Atoka, Oklahoma.,on a tour of Indian
thi&_ai>sistani-u, iu»l-44ie two m i s s i s
__Mlssion.s..___A_QVPjnpa_ni.ed by the writer .
(Continued from Page 1.)
have' worked together at camp metancLsome others, w ith conveyances and uwminted his pony an 1 rode ,b.u K ings and in the Indian Asso,.iatioi \
camping outfit, visited the De>os, ai He wa.s met al the door lijJrts wife, Perhaps no cm living in rr near Lawthe Comanche Mission. Scarcely an>
who eageily a.sUed, ""DTTfyou get any ton wa.s better known and none more
Indians came to hear God's Word, and letters?" His astonished \-Q\.\y was: highly -esteemed.
to see the distinguished visitors. In "I forgot to ask."
He was preceeded to the Better
course of time Dr. Murrow <md others
Another incident of tho»» early hard Land b\ a babj bov born Diiembci
made moie \ it>iti> to the Mission, lo days: They were out on a visiting 2S, 190S, «nd the wife and companion
trip among the Indians who lived a of his earlv laboi.s. in Mav. 1911. He
help in special meeting*.
felt Keenly the Ions of bi)tlj Unto, the
. Late in the yeai 1S97, Rev. X. U. lung wa> fiom the Mission. At night
Rairden, D. U.. General Supeiintendeiii tall tlie> found w.hat the> believed end, but ne\ei deseited hi.s po.st nui
of Missions under the Home Mission- would bi' a pleasant canipfng plac'u abated his labors.
along a vdraw" and pioceeded to make
Aftt-r the death of Mrs. Deyo. his
ary society for a number of western
themselves comfortable tor the night
sister and her husband. Mr. ami Mrs
states. * including Western Oklahoma
Hut a storm tloud gathered and the J. R. Givn. of Rochester, N. V.. eanif
Indian Missions, came to Rainy Moiint
tain fell in torrents. .JIastily the/
ajn Mission, then to Elk"Ci;eek. Sum- gathered up their bedding ami put it to live with him and assist him in Ins
labors. Tliev returned to their ow-n
moning Big Tree and wife, of Rainv
in the h..i4<, seeking shelter there, home"in the tall of 1919. For the la.st
Mountain. Lone Wolf,and wife of Klk themselves Presently ' they faced .1 seven \ears. ali thai tiifDe>o Mis.sVm
Creek, also Missionaries douse and new danger. -The water rushed down resideiue lieljL of .HOME was the
Hicks, he made a trip to the Coman* the' "draw" so thoy had to sit in til'1 lingering memories of the past, a pi ice
dies. &$v. and Mrs. E. ('. Deyo re- hack all nujut long, drenching wet-, and to sle.-p and eat. and the companionceivitjl, us kindly .^and the C'omanches listen to the swishing of the water ship of his books and auto.
camped at the Mission. In the meet- through the wheel* of the -hack.' Like
His going is mourlKtl by his church,
ings heW at this time, several Indian- Paul 'and -his tVHow-travelf-r^- they-' by hi.i neighbois, by,, the citizens of
toolca sfyind for the better life, accept- "wished for the day."
Lawton. by tlin entire Comanchq tribe.
Slowly but cteadiry the work advan- o>' the Westt'ni Oklahoma Indian Baping Jesus as .their Savior. Among
i/'
them Paddyaere, well advanced in ced and gradually the hardships of tist Asociation. f)v all the Indian Misyears, and a leading spirit among the pioneer •lays pVr.sed. Tlie^e "priva- sionaries and their families, by hi-Conjanehes, came to Christ. He is tions wee forgotten in the joy of two sisttTs and their families, by a
still living, a firm believeryin Christ. service a'id in the joy of .-.eeing the host of people throughout the N'oitb
, having survived both his missionaries. fa<es of t!io.->e Indian men and wpmen ,ern Baptist Convention.
as they siione with the light of Jesua
Brother De\o\ earthly tabernacle
Mrs. Deyo firsthand now Mr. Deyo. at
from ,w«tliin.
has
been dissolved, but he has gone to
whose funeral*he was, a dc«p mourner,
that
building of God's—"that house no;
When.'.he
Kiowa
Hes'Tvation
was
expressing his great loss in sad wonL
opened t< settlement b\ W'lite peopie made with hands, eternal in tk«j
and 'heartfelt sobs, and flowing tears.
.•
Bro. "De\o was not forgetful of their hctivetfs.
. APPRECIATION BY REVEREND
. ' G. W. HICKS

It wus a blessing a,lways to be with
Bro. Deyo. either in his home or iu

